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Co .nty 0 g~vepay
hike; tax jump likey

21. ,

Book highlights dreams
about President Clinton

By GEORGIA TYLER gelling a raise."
Staff Writer Earlier, Cha.vez had mentioned lhat

Elected officials and employees of he preferred to spend on pay raises
Deaf Smith County will find more in rather than participation in a city-
tbeirpaychecks in the new fiscal year county-school park district. The
thai begins OcL 1. county had been requested to budget

On a split vote Monday, Deaf $40,000 for the project.
Smith County Commissioners Moore's objection to the motion
boosted salaries by five percent for was based on what he called a "deficit
everyone, including themselves. budget predicated on fees from the

And, they ''*'tcatecl ~i'''''''''''' ing prisoners."
owners will see an increase -- three He also supported the park district
percent -- in their tax bills to help proposal
fund the budget. Action laken by commissioners

A sum of 530,000 in the new Monday is not the final word on the
budget was budgeted for pay scale budget. Until a certified tax. roll is
changes for sheriff's deputies andjaiJ prepared, County Auditor Alex
administrator. Sehroeter cannot project tax rates and

During budget discussions at the revenues.
meeting Monday, Commissioner Schroeter's figures, based on tax
Johnny Latham of Precinct 4 values for the current year, indicate
reminded that "every time we give a income from taxes at approximately
raise, we exclude commissioners. 52.2 million. Other receipts are

"Ourexpcnsesgouplikeeveryone pegged at $2.1 million, including
else." state fees of some $375,000 for

Commissioner Tony Castillo of housing prisoners.
Precinct I responded to Latham's Totale.x.penditurebudgetprojected
remarks, "I agree," by Schroeter is $4.5 million.

In a vote on the pay raise, the County employees' last pay raise
sheriff's department increase and the was in the 1992 budget when a three
possibility of a tax increase. Latham, percent hike was provided.
Casullo end Judge Tom Slmons were . Commissioners did not. share in
in favor of a Latham's motion that increase.
including those items. The pay scale for commissioners

Commissioners Lupe Chavez of in the lastseveral years shows thatin
Prec inct 2 and Troy Don Moore of 1985, they recei ved 3Jl annua Isalary
Precinct 3 voted against, of $17,636.

"I'm not opposed to 3Jl employee The next year. 1986. commission ..
pay increase," declared Chavez, "but ers reduced their pay to $16,754 but
I am opposed to commissioners raised the salary the next year, 1987,

By CHRISTOPHER CONNELL
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hillary
Rodham Clinton is exhorting health
reform allies to redouble efforts to
win passage of universal coverage,
wamingthem bluntly that all else will
be lost without that.

The first lady, in a private pep lalk
Monday with leaders of labor unions,
seniors' organizations, medical and
other groups, delivered an emphatic
message that President Clinton will
veto any bi 11that faJ Is 10 set a specific
date for uni versal coverage,
participants said.

She told them that health care for
all was at risk. in part because the
opponents of proposals requiring
employers to pay for health insurance
have been united while proponents of
reform were divided about what their

By LARRY McSHANE
Associated Press Writer
NEW YORK (AP) - In

bedroom s across America, Bill
Clinton is a nightly visitor.

He plays his sax. Enjoys a
Scotch on the rocks, no twisL
'Yhips uJ! a little snack, orielS a
hille lovang - at least undl the
alarm clock rings.

Call him President
Dreamweaver. Clinton is a fuuure
in the dreams ·of some constitu-
ents, and one of those dreamers
recently assembled a book oC
those nocwmal appearances caUod
"Dreams of .BiII."

Julia Anderson-Miller, a
publishing house andirec,tor,
d~ed of Clinton giving her a
relaxing neck message. When she
woke up her neck felt better, and
she decided to find out if any body
else had dreamed a little dream of
Bill.

They had.
"We fell in love and had great

sex," one dreamer wrote of the
President. .. He was mamed to
Hillary and I wal.ingle. Al Gore
y. etled at me 8.nd told me I was a
bomewrecketll' •

Or this: "He wu tryin& 10 be
a 'really cool' presidenund was
hosting 'Salllfdny Night Live' and
wearing jeans, a black vesl, and

- - - - -

• Hustlin' Hereford. home of Lydia Montgomery (\'~~d Year, Vol. No. 248, Deaf Smith County, Texas 10 Pages 25 Cents
- - - - - - - -

to S 18,094, the level where the pay
has remained since that time,

Judge Simons observed 'that the
reason for the three percentWt
increase "is not for pay, it's for other
costs."

He also noted thalthCtax base for
Deaf Smith County has decreased
about $6 million in the last 10 yeiJrs.

Sheriff Joe Brown had requested
an additional. 562,000 in his budget
to fund pay calc changes in his
department.

He cued loss of deputies to the
City of Hereford police department
because of differences in salary
schedules.

Commissioners agreed to $30,000
instead of $62,000,

During budget discussions,
commissioners heard a request from
two members of the extension staff
for purchase of a van for use by
participants in extension programs.
Agents Beverly Harder and Jay
Johnson suggested that a van would
be better suited for transportation.

Agent Dennis Newlon spoke in
favor of trading the pickup now
owned by the county for another

:~~;:~:ionersmadenodecision CDA alleges· 'pos s·e.s·s··-Iv-e
Contract for consrrucnon ofwatcr . - - .

and sewer lines in the Campbell .

~::~j~~:~~C~~'~tu~:~~~~~~~~e relat lonshl p. led to k-I·II-ln· 9
acr~:~~~~~I~O~~J~~I~:~~~~~;~~~ . . - - . ._

approved. By GEORGIA TYLER Barron has accepted a plea bargain Hale asked jurors to "hold your

H -II h 1 h 1·1- Slaff Writer agrecmenrto testify for the prosecu- judgment" until all the evidence is- I ary urges· ea tales A "possessive relationship" uon in Donna Gudgell's trial. heard ..
. . ..' .. .•... '. .' ballooned into a sexual relationship "He will tell you he will plead First witness for the prQSecudon

and the eventual death of a 'Deaf 'gui'lty to the m\Jrde:r 'c~ 'ltd" was Hefltfortl 1)01ite' dtIJIrtml!iln:

h - I· Smith County man, charged the receive a 35-year sentence, but he dispatcher, Cindy Maddall, whoto PUS ·un I've rs a co.ve ra 9e criminal district euorney as testimony must testify truthfully," said Saul. answered the 911 caD made by Donna
began Tuesday in the trial of Donna Continuing to outline the state's Gudgell the night of Sept. 11.
Gudgell for murder, case, Saul said he will show that She played the tape recording of

In one of the ads, the anxious In his opening statement to the Donna Gudgell had motive and the call as jurors heard the voice of
Harry asks his wife "They're talking jury, Roland Saul alleged that. Donna opportunity for the murder. Donna Gudgell as she reponed that
price controls?" ' Gudgell, 48,and Chris Don Barron, "She used Barron to get what she her husband had been shoL

"Rationing, the way I read it," . 24, planned the murd.er of her wanted,': suid~e proseculO~. . Judge David Wesley Gu.Uey,
says Louise. "You know, long waits husband. 50-year-old Bill Gudgell . He said testimony from wltne~ses presiding at the trial, would not
for health care and some services not last September. wall prove that GudgelJ complained permit the prosecution to question
even available." A jury of seven women and five that her husband was "too hard on Madrigal about her evaluation of

"Governrncnt-ccntrollcd health men was scaled in 222nd, Distri~l her" and she didn 't'likc her lifestyle. Donna Gudgell's demeanor from her
care - Congress can do bcuer than Court Monday to hear testimony In . Saul ~lIege:d that the def~nd~t conversation with her.
that," her husband rejoins. the c~se., ,Lalked Wl,th.:-"Itnesses about being Aca\l made by Gudgell to a

The Whi.te House, which accused BII,IGudge~1 died on Sept 1.210an free of Ball. neighbor's home after the shooting
the industry of spreading falsehoods A~aflllo hospital where h~ w~ taken On the da.), of the murder, Barron was reviewed by Juanita Koetting.
in the earher Harry and Louise ads. :WItha,gunshol wound. H,ISWife told worked during the mor,mng, then She said that Gudgell said that "DiU
quickly pounced on the new versions. mvesll~ators shcfound him slumped spent the ,aft7rnoon WI~ Donna had been shot and tell Gene 10 get

"They are back with a vengeance at the ~llchen table when she got out Gudgell "drinking and making love," over here,(Gudgell home) now."
and with the same old scare tactics," of the shower about 11 p.m. on Sept. Saul alleg~d, ." Gene Koetting testified that he
budget director Leon Paneua said. II,.. ' They laid pl~ns for shooting Bill went LO the home and found Donna

"What are insurance companies .The pros~utor described the Gudgell that night, the prosecutor Gudgel! holding 8wwel to her
doing today if they are not in fact evidence he will present about ,Don,na claimed, husband's head.
engaged in rationing" when they Gsudge!l a~d her adll~ged haffGaudwll)hl After Sar~on wa~ arrested, Saul Since the wife had reported a
reject people with pre ..existing arron, "':'.0 move .mt<?tne u g~ alleged, he tried at first to cover up shooung, Gene Koelting said he toolc
conditions? asked Panetta. hOd~ewhlle he was an high school in for Donna Gudgell, a gun with him to the housc.

A nan. '. Defense Auorney Selden Haleof "I wouldn't go where there had
Saul told thc.Jury In,the statement Amarillo, in a brief opening statement been a shooting without some

that, Bam;)O Will testify abo~t the to the jury, called the staternem by the protection ," Koelting declared.
rclallons~lp and th,e events leading to prosecutor "an infl.a.mmatory Testimony continued in the stale'S
the shooting of B~II Gudge~1. presentation . , . he left out great case against Donna Gudgell Tuesday

Saul also advised the Jury that chunks of evidence." aftemoon,

top goals were.
"She was very forceful. very

emphatic," said John Rother of the
American Association of Retired
Persons.

The Whit.e House effort to rally its
troops came on the very day thai a
nemesis of the Clinton health plan,
the Health Insurance Association of
America, unleashed a new $2 million
ad campaign featuring Harry and
Louise, the yuppie couple with
trepidations about where Clinton and
Congress arc heading.

Two new 30-second spots invoke
fears of rationing and soaring
premiums. They are aimed at
pressuring lawmakers not to impose
restraints on medical spending and let
the insurers charge older workers up
to three times as much as younger
workers.

no shin."
Or maybe this: 'I dreamed am

made me a ham sandwich from a
beautiful sugar-cured whole ham.
... Nice spicy mustard, real.
vine-ripened tomato, and green
lettuce. He handed it to me on a
china plate and said, 'Tha1'11 be
$116, please ...

These and 267 other dreams
were sent to Anderson-Miller aflef
she and her husband placed ads in
newspapers around the counl1y
asking, "Have you ever dreamt
of BILL CLINTON?'!?"

Twenty-three people had
"visited" Bill in the White
House. Nine kissed Bill. Seven
had dinner with Bill. One kissed
Hillary. '

Then there were the erouc
encounters. Eight women slipped
into the arms of Morpheus, and
wound up in the arms of Bill
Clinton.

When the BiU of their dreams
wan"' being president.. he held an
assonmenl of other positions .1II1d
none of them were dream jobs. I

.. I was on Hne at a.buffet- tyle
restaurant· the type you find on
tile New Jersey Turnpike· and Bill
Clinton was worting the e h
feliJte.r, to w.nxe one dreamer.

Bill WIS employed It

Dominick's grocery store. wearing
a "Bubba" nameplate. He was a
traveling light bulb salesman. A
veterinarian. A priest, saying
Mass. A clown ala childrens'
pany.

In. one case, Clinton provided
executive clemency: "When Bill
Clinton happens to come to town
and finds out John is in jail, he not
only has him released immediately
but invites him as his guest for
dinner."

Food, of course. is a Clint.on
dream staple. Bill shows up at
McDonald's and the Chicken BOI,
a defunct Florida restaurant. And
food does Bill in: "Someone
referred in passing to the death of
Bill Clinton by rood poisoning,"
wrote another dreamer.

It's not all sweet dreams. There
was this bizarre tale involving a
man, his grandmother and the
nation's leader:

'" fell asleep and when I awoke
I noticed I had been stabbed
repeatedly .... 1caned my gram. I
told her I had been stabbed, and
he said tome, '[ warned you

about him, nd I asked. 'Who?'
II She replied, ,B ill Clinton.

He's been going around stabbing
people who have relatives in
Arkansas."

Oood night, Bill.

Daddy's little he/per
Marvin Daniel may ha ve been operating the big mower Tuesday morning as be cut the grass
at Third and McKinley, but he did not have to do the job alone. He was joined by daughter
Michelle, who just turned 5 last Sunday.

FDA eyes home AIDS test kits
Jaw, and others require face-to-face
AIDS counseling. How will
companies sell home kits under those
circwnstances and proCect coofldc.ntiali-
ty? wonders Aimee Berenson of
AIDS Action Council.

The FDA has long maintained that
trained health workers mUSI do HIV
testing. and in 1990 it rejected the
first planned home test kit. .

Now, "lots of things have

changed," Pendergast said.
Public clinics are overwhelmed by

demand for free AIDS rests.
expecting 5 million requests Ibis year.
People already learn test results by
phone from clinics too busy to lell
them in person. ':here are more drugs
t help patients stave offfuU~blown
AIDS - ifLhey know they're inrected.

Manufacturers. insist the tests will
save lives.

WASHINGTON (AP) . The Food
and Drug Adm inistrauon takes up the
difficult question this week of
whether allowing home lest kits
would help or hinder the fight against
AIDS,

Three companies want FDA
approvalto sell such kits in drug-
stores. Users would prick a finger,
mail in a blood sample and find out
by telephone if they have HIV, the
AIDS virus.

"This could change Ihe shape of
the epidemic," said FDA Deputy
Commissioner Mary Pendergast.
"You have to look. at the macro
issues of public health and at. what's
this going to do to human beings."
, Seeking guidance, the FDA has

convened an adv.isory committee
meeting on Wednesday to hear some
80 people argue the issue.

Supporters say home testing will
help more people learn they're
infected so &heycan get treatment and
stop spreading the deadly virus. At
least 40 percent of the estimated 1
million HIV-infected Americans have
never been tested.

Critics fear the kits won't include
proper AIDS counseling,that children
would use the tests or that employers
would secretly - and illegally - test
worker. -

Then &here' the question of
anonymity. Eleven I.require
named reporting of HIV patients,
names Slateskeep sec",' under lrict

Commission backs
airport lmprovements

A 51.8 million improvement
project. at lbe Hereford Municipal
Airport thai will cot thecily only
590,000 was approved Monday
evening.

Hereford Cit)' Commissioners
adopted a resolulion to be forwarded
to the Texas Department ofTran..gpor-
labon aviation division for panic ipa-
lion ina federal grant program for
airports.

Cit)' Manager Chester Nolen
reported that the improvcmcol8
originally were 9CbeduJcd for 1998-
1999, but the Slate agen:cy moved
Hereford's project forward te 1996.

The $90,000 city contribudon will
g.o toward cngineer.ing for the work
allhe'rport. Nolen id.

Improvemenrsincluded inthe pIIft
arereconstruclion and widening of
taxiw ys, han.,ger access to taxiways
and apron. .

New landing approach lights.
rotating beacon, segment circle and
drainagO' will be i.nsl8lled It &be
airport. Paving between hangerslllo
wiU be in the :improvemenl pmj.cct,
Nolen ·id.

Commissioner,. -plovod.
contract wilh McO.inl" ..~ =1.
ates.lnc., forlRPll'lli or _ city
udit uhe ,of - c_ ,- .

year.
,Penni ion ,as

~CromH
to tic inwlheci&)l
PrQg iv ,Rd.



Local Roundup
Schoo" board se/ons .st

1be Hereford.lndependcnt SChool District boudofbU ..
wiD ,bold two work.· ions thil week to discus. boudloal.
and jwiDritie., The fint session will be It5 p.m. todaY'iD ~
iscboDl,~ buiJdiqand the '!lCCOIldat 'PJIL 1'1wndly.
also intbe '~DbtndQn buil~11 601 N.2~ Mile Avenue.

Chnc., ,of 'hund ,stor",'
1lmef0id recOlded a hip of91.Monday and a low of67 this t i

1lIOminJ,~ KPAN. A light~ wu IqU'IedMonday
aftemooo. Thn.ip,,, partly .cloudy with 120 percent chlllCC ,
,ofdlunderstarms .. lDw ind1e .lower' •. South wind 5-15 tq)b.

, 'Wednesda.y. ,a30 percent 'chance Oftbundentonnl, otherwise
pardy cloudy. HlJhlnw lower90s. South to southwest Wind
18-20 mph.

News Digest
I, ....

State

Drug dog demonstration
Helefold Police Ofticer Dave ElIitpws police dog RickY through
his paces dunn.gan appearance Monday befo"" the Releford
Rotary Club. In the shon time Ricky Ihas beenon the poUce
fOTCe,he has already been clediredwitb several aries,ts.

Obituaries



DEAlt ANN LANDEU: I'd lib It. low ytII'I 110. lQylllOlbet·in·
10'" III. dol.. or._~ law 'came 10liYOwilb .... She IIII1Cd
baft'wbo ..... tbinapq....... ~Teny,lOlIkein hcrwimpy
wllo.IIabctacWmIi.,b1 .......... ouc .. iU well .. her dtheIi daughter's
WIblI2)'C111 old. ' .' . flmBy. I aid. ItAbIoIuICIYlIDLltMama

MOIlnetWOlbblYOwbllilCIlIed. WM., IDIJY'" abc dueatened to'
I ·pdIo..or IwJef tc- mcwe out..1told ber. ·00 Ibead." She'
inclUdial 'your' knIim. iafonned:nsnr Ibalif Iforcedhcroul,
· IDCIIOOILPeapie·Ue ... wouIdcaftliclCrbodl of III~dcId."
aIDe. S........., Hect.IO.WclI. ,.... did indeed.1ftQYC out~=:~~ ,::..:=.::..:..~~
• every lUJ'II~CrulIe.'" condn_ 10 ClShthc;monlhlycheck
UD,IbouIIho!'"~III"" ~...... ... .... 'Jary ..., ICIIdIm,oney'lC)
.-~ And",IhiI.~ -- ---- IIId ..:-- -- monIb.lOme women a,lClUIIly pya. - "",,1IIIi1I . --:-~ _

WbIIIJ I Itlalk" wiUa ....... aD- ~ oIlhem ... nor iaidt, ~
........ no w.. u .. 1oab1ib: ,p.. , .
or bowoldihe i wIIIl:lbe, All dill been *' ,piinful.for
1Ol..... SoIDoIimeI,lcaa .,~ ,_ .......
".:_111,....... ~..".t.UIOof ':IIS'61 -r:!.~.·.__....."·vebeen;........--,....,...r. = 'IL WeT.~ 10 •

The ~_ ........... I, -... . Who fOld 'RIny1O .,.,~"'_";p"IIJl .. or ...... ' ,' ...... money to her .modIer· and
cIoeID', CIIooIe .., ~ III .. or IibIJnP, tiuuhenfUlOllO rollow.... David Vamerand Oeora;e,Malouf Lohr. "ab" cQunlcnnd arammarian;
........ 10do it a ....... 1a,1IIo .... : ~ wekomed as g,ueSL' ... the ,recent Joe Weaver. wordmaaer; and the
~ k' r..-IMr'Jl1a . . . ,H'ereford Toastma ters Club's chosen word,.cardinal.
.Moaerey, Catlf. • We two' IC?"I. aD . evenlna 'mecung held at Sirloin Topicmaster was uave Kimmel .

. . c:aDeae. IIId I , dIi SUI·Ia", Srockadc. '. and topic .speakers included Dave
~EAltLAIlRY: YCII've lUCie. 1UbI!d"..... WIIII,do you ..... 1-. Pa' Varner' an~ Dianna Kimmel Buske. Bob Lohr, Rick Jackson and'

aood CIIIIn_ of....... Ceni&oI. CIIif. ,tiecUorbesnpeater honors. and Bob Dan Hall.·. .
juDIdD. wIIowu liae die 12· " . Lobr was aMOlJhCed u beslDianna Kimmci.spoke on "Ce!luIar
,..._It".·aoodlO ~dIIl .Jlr.,lAltClllRn'OS:I .... ~ evaluator. Dave Bu~e was named Nuttition," evaluatecl by Dan Hall •
........ llways JIUlOlllboirboll,.,.,JOII II1IInny ,cantinuc couftlebq best topic speaker. ~ . and Pat Varner spok.c on "Peace For
'Wbca ..., Ite Ir)'iDllO 1IIIIr.e. aood ..... ft~ .... hetmolber... Bob LOhr led lbepledge and Dan. Man," evaluated by Bob Lohr.
ilnprBlllon.'BowM. 1IK'l'*MIDd.~VI"'.""~' Han gave 'the invocation.·n.e 'Joe Weaver served IS general

.~ ~b! OK IO~ Drry. .business mce,ting was presided over cvaluaUX'.
DEAIl ANN LANDEIlS: My InOdlerhlCillJ,y.batdDft t~ her by Dave K'immcl. . The Hereford Toasunaslel'8 ,Club

,wi!e·. __ lIlDltialour ...... 1O,..,...n..~YCU'wife~ R.ick .:r~ckson. ·served. as is an.' or,ganiZ8. Lion deS~edt.O_h~.IP
• UviDI belL Sbo iI·vay doaIioecdna IDCI& IooIe frQIa bet .ramily _w~1hcxa ToasUnaster: Dave Buske.limer, Bob people Improve their commun_cabOR
-1OUIb •• old booLH. oIdea fediDa pHty. It iCMIRdI ~ If her . and speak.ina Skills. '(nteres&edparties. I.......wu ·1bIDdoaed by bet modIer_..aIy did • IUllber ()ft her, arewe'lcome (0 attend the regular. I

buIbInd .vent·,... 110 and_ WilMClaYOUlivcthoperlOllwho· 'meelingsheldeachThursdayat.6:30
")lilly' withMIrriL Her only .. " .... ~ Aan'~' _bookie&. a.m.,at theRanc~House and at 6:45
w!mP'whoCIQ'thold.mobIftdBYOI 'I(Jema, .. iduI for. nap ..... or I p.m. at 'the Sirlom Stockade.
off ,his mocher. c:o«ee 1abIe. ''IGemI" iI.cOUccdon of _. . -

My' wife. ~," .... deamIned AlIa '...... ' moll ftlCluetred poem. .. •
19 let .•way fram bel. clepfttIIina IftCIUM)'I. Send • Idf.1dchaed.fII&IiIy.Sbe................. ...... '............ eavelape IIId •
.. 1Dft ............ CDIII.. cIIIct (I' money alder Car $4.8.5 (lhis
...... DOW _....... ... lacl ... pal'" at hIndIinJ) to
___ ilCGIIIi4InIIIe..own 0-. C/O, Mil LIMen. P.O. Box
..... ."..,.... 11_~Dl.all.Q562.

Ibere wid be .colOln_ ollife '.niCe II 2 p~DI.JuI)' 24lD AalariJlo
II die WtluainM' ~
0Urcb. 2525. \Vim.",.,: . . .

CIowIl of..... iD Horeford bas
...... d)' euol1ed .1t&d00li 'in.
IItNIard.Happy. c.yoo and
AakIa.' , .

....... ..... were Rlla
....... MICkie' o.c... Lupec.ano. ,AtIHDO DeaIIwuI. Jean
IIoIbeIt. lAnUI UrlNlaCzyk. AI
DIIDieII. ......... ,Ann Meyer
.. iliff .. ben. Mona Romero •
...., Bravo and Ka&hryn .Acton:

The IiCKt meotlna: wIll be'held -'
5:30p.m. Juty 5in ... PeUowshjp of
Beliovcn Church. AI~ inleJeIted...... are invi~ to attend.

Local AHA Associatio'n
'ell,ects news officers'

Li

Ba'by shower held' .
A baby shower was held for Sharon .Ruland ~ntly in the Lamar
Room of King's Manor., Welc~ming guests were, from left.
h hon<fte'smother, Jean MaXweU; the ~. Sharon Ruland;
and 'her mother-in-law, Kee Ruland.~ .

S,har'o'n'Buland 'feted
with baby shower

• .. . . ott

Sharon Ruland was honoredwilh Wrighl. aiad minLr, nuts and pww;h
.1,baby shower recently in the·Lamar served by Karen Wriahl.
.Room of King,'s Manor. . . , .

,Grcetinl8~ts with, the honoree A joUing 1~lIer was prescnte4
were her molher:, ,Jean Max well;. ,her to .Mr,s. Ruland by the bol1eSses:
sister. Karen, Wrigbt; and. her mother- Marilyn Bell. Cynthia Dll!iel. Carol
in-law, Kee Ruland, Oerk.Bellybaaat.LaNeli Kendrick •

Cynthia Daniel served at the, gift Dee ..Ann, .Mau,hews,. She,,!ie
regisuy. . . Sauerfleld. Lynn Schroeter. Jeannine

There were refreshments of cake. Shackelfcwd.Sancn Thomas and Ann
which WDS made and served by Leisa Washinlton .

1·10x13
cw•• PhOtO'

l' -' 8x10
2- 5x1

, 2- ·3x6
16- King S'ize· Wal~ets
·8· Regula'rSize Wall!ts

Varner, M,aJo,uf we,IComed·:
as Toastmasters guests 'c.

Dr. Milton
:.Adams Group ch8rge I I

. '. per J*IOf'
Optometrist

3135 Miles
I'hone 364-22S5

Omce lIours:
,M.ooday • F.rlday

H:~iO·l.2:00 1:00-1:),:00

.PreHnt this ad to photographer
It time of litting &. reCeive 4
.Jetra 3 x 6'. with purch •• e of
your pickage.

Raocoon. Go not actually
iII ••• h" th.'r tood" ... man,
H".ve. Experiments .how the
.... mal. dunk In water food that.
I•• I~ cIMn. or wet •• often
- 'thej dunk d'rtf or dry' fOod.

EASY access to FASTcashH
At our drive-up ATMlocatedin the south lane

. of our drive-in facility. ·

---
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Tou", ..men,'champ..... __ dle._ ... A', Softball 1baraaaIeDt. 1Ielclover
..... ebad fa IIInfarcl. ADOther .... die' HUCkieberriel,
,"~IDd .. ltlOtbe"'" :~butMaJikdlmlJed'**_11............ ~_Hw ..... iieltwic:o-by
... Gfl3-1~"'17.7 ~'i""'ip·'MlJikil(tioot

, ' 1
'1QW,1dt 1Ori&ht) RobertClt.J~ PaUl Ma,P.(IWIId'~,
, \AITy'MDDdoza. Amald 'Villela,,' Felix Munpa, I(back row) ,

Robert Gamboa; J.D. Alaniz, 'Tommy Saucado, Dav,id hrez~'
RodPCy 1brres. Max JdunJia. Freddie Gamboa. Keith Henaa
and Ropr Rocha. ' " Lc;»cal,boys win

4-Ht,rap shoot
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Turning the DP '.' ,
Runell Bac~'of the Huckleberries ron:es out a .Udinl Majlk phlyer at second bale and
prepares 10 throw to, fint for a double play. Tho'MajikbeaJ tho Huckleberries twice Sunday
at ~ Nazarene field towin the Blue Sale A". Softball ToUrnament. . .'

. '~ . . .

E & J AGR'I. INC.
T ', .

Ya.keel 7, Twi'u, 5 .
Pinch-hitter 'D...,I BOltOD

c::onnecled on ,Rk:k ApiIera'. lira
pilCh fof a 1IueC~lUn1IO.ner in die
ei&hthinniD,I.Iift.in1 New YOrk over
visitba& MinneIo&a. '

Kirby Puckett and Dave Winfield
homeml in the sixth. heJpinl the
Twins take a 5-2 lead.

Tbe YanteeslC«ec1 twice in die
IOVeDtI;i, Ihen took Idvantap or a
naiaue by second baseman Chuck
Knoblauc:h in the eighth. Knoblaucb
made alate ahrow andfaUed to lOt a "
forceouc. and the ,proIonpd inDiq

If "akid doesn't have a.
place ro go,b'e could.

,end up going no~be're.· tl94 CHR,YSLER'NEW YORKER
~ ,dr.' Sedanlll*ck cherry. Dealer DImo

8tocktC5. MRSP $28.804

SIZZUNG SUMMER'S' '2' '3" '800 '-'-SPECIALS ' I - + TTa'l.
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liThe Paging Protessionals"
Local/AreaWide Coverage' '

Offe.ring, ,Digital, Voice • Alpha,Paging
, A ,DMIiOn of W.T. ~
(808)384-7311 • S.' Hwy385 • Hentford __



Call laney' Allm "':at tb Heref6rd'Bran4,364-2030,
I • er come bY'313 N. Lee, toplace your classified

.advertising. We reach thousand» every day'!. ,

IEEDWlEAT
And TIIIIIIng. Aagged or Bulle,
. ~AvaIabIe'............

.... 'IIM .

PcJr .. 1985 ,n CIIMMr. 350',eua.. + 9 Ipoed 355 ... + " .
, c.a laIII.. • _. ~ ,3M 8611 arc
'_131-,..,.I0Il".., 2823

, "

~,Wak"'RV JewiIb...' '

fnoto.fa,. ,801 'a'I.'__ ', ,I.aoo-~~ BZ5...........- _.' . ...... _ J t...:~:--~=::s..:•.'1913',.. 0.5 .... ""-kIIIJ .-,..".... . " '. '. ICJIId.. ..... _ tap. •• -.. ' M'" "IIitiai lop. $5500.QO.fIna.. ,364-0071.:=:,':., .::' .i.1: . . 26838 .
... ,. ... , JIll.. , ............. ....' .. '" ' .I..... . ".II , 1978 '»'w ......DeriIII, ....
. ' CI AI II =a.PLAY. .' 'nIaI' JQOd. pldlirea. 571-M81~......nSrS..- --, -" _...It_ = MJDI9~'....... . ._ ' .• ItIII,. • .....;0. ._.;....-- - ------...-.. , ' ,

. . . 1_IIiIkac...,.O I Z .....
M........ ----....... 'n.dW. AlC.a.ill.liIl.....,..,
~ _.aOM· , ,Iacib. .,.. ~.• II", $5000, an..
.., ... ~,..... - ............. - ,..... ~I300. 2d883.......................... _ .

...-. a ,................... __ -_- ......... _:-111 3' .. _ .. _ .............

...'fI•.

~. HOMES FOR BENT

,ForaaeODe ............ '•
• ~. liar ~ 'II61II .... '
CID 2131. 2dIZI'

- ...a ,2_~
-r.eDllNq.' .

, ............ • 7211
-

b. WANTED
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CWXIOCT UWS VNOX •• 04
UWS'IWYP XW GP JCU TWWH,

VO'F PKPN QWZP WSX JD UWS

~ONDX IWYPH.-.O'FOJC

.p'PZle·
Yest~. Cryptoquote: A IAUINQ DOG IS

OmN MOllE usUUL ntAN A SLIIPIJtfG UON.-
WASHING10N IRVING

I' •

• ... " Ut:cnwl··
. ·AMutW St4"JI""'~ " "':00",.

",...". ,.,fllt ." ... IIH,...

- -

9, CHilO CJ\Rf

........ ctl8Crlmlndolt' ~11cY' .
AI s.nll 1... 1I...... ~,. Aa. ........

....... • 1 l1li: .. ' td •• /1 dC oaIar. ........

....,f ., _ _ 10 .., I

• U ' 1 t tshl ' . '
_ I.' , d........ ·~or * .................................... ,......"' .......,....

... zt' II Gl.. _Al ~.....,IdlI. ,
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JiYsiDger'
SERVING

IHEREFORD
81NCE1m

.... 1281
.... HyeIngIr
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Po ,uring in SimpoA' case
begin after arraignment

,Each ~·week,.these local. sUlperm,8',rkets' fea-
ture added-value advertisements an'd circu-. '.'

'I~rs HE,REfc)r yo,urshopping conv8In,le,nce. , '
, .' I

406E. nH&
1105W. :PARKAVE.



· Ttop Artie .
MotOr Oil I

~fIom
lCPN-40 or 1CPA'-
30IftdW 30all,
JeIIOn moD oil"





..R ..~MIId
34 Qt Cooler ,

34Quart II ... ~.CooIer.c.-.to lllceon v.ationJ
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